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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET. Nugget Advertisements 
Give Immediate Returns

[The Nugget Circulates ^ 
From Skagway to Nome
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■i : BIG DICKLEAVING TANANA / bK discussed % !
1/ FOR DAWSON. :ii HELD OVERriLIEN LAW " i /

Spu f.i v> th# IWilv Vu<*et 4 ---
Skagwav. Feb »—The steam- J 

er Dolph;n arrived Saturdav # .
1 night at eight with a good load j’ 
t of passengers and freight The ! !

Dolphin ts sack on thé run lor f 
- the remainder . o( the season J 

■She has been handsomely fitted #
# up and makes quicker time tfcân '( I 
i formerly. The following are }
# the passengers lor Dawson 4 

; J Mrs J. Ryler. Louis Sprits. { ' 
li j. H llebb and wife, Nellie #
I \ O'Donnell, i-ucy Johnson. » J Evidence Adduced «t Prelemnury

{ !f W l SmiUt,ji s # Hearing Yen Strong Agairol
J PeterRon, Peterson W E ( , 3 J J “
J Thome x McPherson U Got } the Prisoner.

den and wife. CL. H G ilia* ber. J 
F. Sattele and wife. L M Bax ’

Stampeders Again Stampede Hun

dred Miles Further.

The 'atcst mail from lower river 
points a.id Nome got in this morning, 
and a gentleman received a letter in 
this ma l from an intimate friend and 
business partner at Rampart, 
gentleman det lined for personal rea
sons to give the letter lor publica
tion, but said that his correspondent 
advised him that the stampede to the 
Tanana was over for a time, as the 
men who had rushed in there were 
now on another stampede t-o some 
Supposedly newer discovery across the 
Tanana a lid about one hundred miles 
to the westward of ft

;u„- rorder to nut, 
well nigh letter ^ 

Much is ,—J* 
bought there wur 
tot in the numb 
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On Charge of fobbing 

Rudy’s House
Four Members Elect 

Were There.
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7Club is the 
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1 consists e 
sent who i 
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They Advise Trades and Labor 

Council to Obtain Legal 

Assistance.

».>■ance every St tort,, 
Inight in the (w 
N“Krt office. ** 

THE CHAPPfc
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SÇ/ VAMmrs m ■% ■ rtz m/Dave Macfarlane, of the public 

works department, enjoyed a dry 
birthday yesterday and received many 
congratulations.

$ ‘ George Dick, familiarly tnoyrii ie,
* ; lftwson as >:Iltg Dfek-* «-Urged with 

*"*■'*■*'.*■• robbing Rudy kateafiora* hen* on 
Dece-mhcr Stb.-was gnon t 1‘telu b - AAA Y (ill ary Scaring before. Mi

• ■ V-Il—I I a’r {i. t ’ .. ■ 11 * »• ■. M'.iri ihts mvnnn*
||k| when hi- »»» hritnsver to appeui
I IN I UINIUli I lot*,the Ml -..nal i «lui i at the newt

* nmmat awwion which will be belli 
}t*e first week in March his honor

med the amount oi haul at LS0U0.----------
Iwo’euretw* of HM each and^ the 
prisoner» Pfr«mal bond in the 'sum 
ttJihw Attorney llagel appeared 
lor thw prisoner while the croea s lu 
lerewt* were lo-.ied alter by Sergeant 
Smith m .fits usual « arcftii warmer 
| The stwifle chart» AfUrmst 1»* *»>

; I that i>t stealing - » •;
t»ae diamond ri6ji. one ItiT'qtioiW im*,

The;Largest Newspaper Mail Ever «me pawls' f t J5 m money and .me _..
ht it UÉR, the whole to Uw value 
cd i •• •" the .robbery having been de 

■ toted on the .9th 0< December but 
evidentlv rommitked between * and II 

‘orlock of the ptevioua night a* at 
Hobo Dill, of the White Ease line that < me the Katyn born* were away 

: is trying to. make a record, or at lr,,m home, Mr Kak-Bborja at hie 
least to do as good as schedule time ,u>te and Mr* k aim born at I be slat 

[llllftlf difficult»» lie arthed froth mg rink 

Whitrhnree at Mtrrio oh Saturday Mt« Kalenhnrn was the first wtv 
' night and tetegraphcd that he would r#ee called this mot icing Nhe tgeAlRrd 

leave there at lour octoek vesierday to ha'tug left her pul* with I» pre- 
morning If the road is not too bad- » lo.iwiy tirfuitinned content* «a top of 

"lv drifted he will get ie about nine * ioldlnr led at her home-when she 
lock I-might lie < amed nme pa* »<.nt, i„ the staling rink at N o'einsft 

who* name* have already ' uB the night of Deremler *th ft was
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■Tie two elective members to j the 
Yukon council from 0ie Dawson dis
trict, and the two from the creeks, 
,11 attended toe meeting called by the 
Iran* and Labor Council for Datur- 

to diseuss-tke lien law.

A # ter.ii s'-'jiInspection 
of Public Yon.; 

lorted as having,.! 
tsing on Pell, rn<| j 
Is making y, 
invent road to Wi* I

6 accompanied c 
be Chief licet* „ j 
«■ing that the ro*. 
lying with, the ,, ] 
ir them and aie nyj 
era the aocommoic j 
iences which Gow 
lined they were a
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day evening
Tte meeting was held in Union hall, 
and Mow McGregor, president of ti e
council, was in the chair. |

Mr. McGregor made a brief speech 
is explanation of a lien law which 
the council had adopted and which ,t 
desired the members to press before 
the Ynkon MSBBiT. Ttits demands 
that labor should be given tiie first 

- lien before everything dise and upon 
everything. In ite second clause it 
not.oaÿ reiterates that labor should 
have the first lien on the property 
worked, and also on all real estate 
and personal property whatsoever of 
the debtor. ' 1

George Wyatt, Harry Fisher and 
others fpoke in its favor, and all of 
the four councilmen expressed the r 
opinions thereon, but not one of 
them seemed willing to adopt the 
lien law in the shape it was drawn 
They all recognized the necessity of 
greater protection to the earnings iil 
t* laborer, and they assured the 
Council that as members of the Yu
kon council they would “go the lim
it,” at one of them put it, to ensure 
as wide a measure of such protection 
as could be obtained. But, not beins 
lawyers, there was a doubt in their 
minds as to whether the lien law pro
jected would not prove to be ultra 
rirts of the Yukon council and a.so 
of the Dominion of Canada Thev 
advised the labor council to secure.
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M xor § In A Lar^c Letter Mail Is 
Hourly Expected
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Is in l^apid Progress in 

—Turkey.
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i„ !•The Powers Are Preparing to 

Take Stern Measures Against 

Abdul Hamid.

Carried Expected Here 

Tomorrow.
'WJ, 20 s*. 7y

,1

W'."ICES
Sjjeclal to the Daily Nugget 

Constantinople, Feb. 7.—Turkey is 
niassing ‘troops on the Macedonian 
frontier while Russia and Austria 
are prepared to take stern measures, 
against Abdul Hamid. -
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NEW ORLEANS WAR CLOUDS IN THREE QUARTERS OF THE HORIZON.-

y 1V grr -
j t*en published la thé Nugget , aad lowing afternoon that aha dIn-
lbs. el letter mail _ , S covered the pur* was mining Shows

! Slater, of the White l’m*. took hi» e diamond img «he po*itivrlv »t**tt 
stage over the Yukon (rouan* at two ,t.« one *br had «corn and had 
o'dock yesterday afternoon Hr in h« pomwemoe mace Xbgeat of 1891 
should be here Wednesday noon with up to the date of it* duatipearaww 

' good Iwt*. He has ttiri* piaawagee* - «r. KaRuhtmr tdeeHflad thr ftagwa 
ahd about 2to Iba of mail his wife's engagement tin* «tree he»

Walker, driving the Merchant* lia* I by him*» In Auguet el t8H--------1
Stage, panned the I»lfy last might andj Jeweler 1. I Sale identified the 

! should be at Stewart rroaniag lonlgbstone in ti* ring a* a Î karat one ite 
and in Dawson tomorrow evening Hr bed wilt to the . «f ide tor at \tr 
has eight passenger» asd no leea than j K alenboru a .request He also t dee It 
eight hundred pound* of newspaper rird the ring and setting as bating 
mail. This, oi course, is part of the i maauta* luted <rt hi* plate The
large accumulation of American mail)value of the stow the yiiue* ***d.

London Times Criticises Amcri- American Shipping Interests Com- *ht(h h**. beer lying at Skaggej*
ran Mail WifK VI,.cK , . . „ ,, n That it baa at length been released- is Adolph .«tiln-«#, -»el« and d«a-can Mail System With Much bine to Keep Up the Price doubt due m . great mm ,»* *wr e»»i. i. «ala

Severity. ' y I of Anthracite. ! u>e repmeguttiw to tin United j* peentiveiy sdwtkÂed tfie ttik*

State* government of Consul Say for | „ having lawn made by himself It*. 
of Dawson, who return» on -U* White pointed out several feature* «U both 
Pa* stage due this ev entng

11:-reused ; Mm l-anti i.m- 1 / '
bituminous l<*‘ ui stage today, with odTy oar 

srngvr, to meet the Walker --<**e

Will Receive a Visit From French 

President

Ofuclel t* the Daikv Nureet.
New Orleans, Feb. 7.—It is said 

that President. Loubet will visit, XFS 
Orleans next year en route to St. 
Louis.

DELIVERY TO RAISE 
OF PARCELS THE RATE

EXCEEDING
FACILITIES

STRIKING
CEREMONIALters

lore in 
|er for 
toilers

i
name legal igtent, to .put their ii». 
law on a perfectly legal basis before 
«king the eonndlmen to take anv 
step» in the matter. They did noi 
wish to introduce a lien law which 
could be proven unconstitutional , 
they did desire to support a lien law 
which would he ol service to the par
ties from whom it originated and fnr 
who* protection It was intended, an J 
Mt to mate g failure of it as the 
preamt lien law notoriously is 4 

After the discussion there was no 
further Intimation as to what fur
ther steps would be taken, but in all 
probability the advice of the conn- l 
■en will he followed ill il/e matter

MORE BOOKS Subject to Exceedingly Freight on Coal Will Be 
Provoking Delays. Very High.

Requiem Mass Ce Ie- Port of St. Johns Over
crowded.

e Co.
Free Library Adds^to Its Li -1 a 

Few New Books.
brated With Pomp.I

w%»t»»ttt
1 lie ou aid of managers ol tiie tree | 

library is rapidly equipping the 
institution with an excellent list ol

i
Was 25th Anniversary of Death Every Berth at the Docks Occu

pied and Additional Wharf

age Required.

1240 to I3ÎS
nooks anu the iibraty, in consequence, 
is bccoL. mg more and more popular 
with tfic reading public.

the latest purchase consists of 3u 
volumes by standard authors. . The 
list as prepared by tilt secretary i/z

i of Pope Pious IX — The 

Pontiff Is III.

.HI-, i at in ths IihiIv Nugget ............ *" lh« "e"1 Nuggot. ' ' th,ï N >lA.» it, v • -,
Rome. Fell. 7 -An unusually strik- St. Johns, N. B , tob 7 -Remark- London. Feb. 7.-From provoking j New York,

jng ceremonial requiem mass was j>ei al lé grow tii of the snipping business dela>.s < aused h> v!!i rl ■.-■ i;u -- freiubt raies
formed at Rome on the occasion of of St Johns. N II his snown today agement of the part el post servit» which the American lines vt til wilnnt*
:!„■ : tu lagivetsgrf of the death ol when every l-eitb iJ/oocupied at the with Greet Britain the London Times i10O) April lit will

The Font ill gave absolu- docks and steamera/liave to lie two deduct* that American methods are m et me tmlhou dollars 
tion, although suffering''from a slight deep. The congestion calls tor. im- not sup/ ri r to Urn n would I* the caw should' pree-
cofg. / , mediate extension Ml wharfage Itfilk and will inaugurate a • an paisn tvt ent rates ioc

t,ee // reform which should. be- tailed
New York and Washington

ring and woiknian -* !■ bythe '.li
as lol.ovvs :

The Etcmal City—By Hall Caine 
Story oi Mary Me Lane—By Hersell.
The Mantle of Elijah—I. Aaugwill 
Dieameis ol the Ghetto—1. Zang-j piu8 j

BONSPIEL CLOSING. on A hartenAer asdI R « badaick 
Iwcrmbrr ..ltd the 

ii to afiv « motsey, taking UW■: sum The White Pass doe* not *«(*• /
wild out a stage tomorrow nek*» the 
stage e»i *. ted lest* ts tiila eseemg/

Only Seven Rinks oiit ol Seven, 
teen Entries tir Cup.

Of the even teen curing rinks vVhlch 
•■totd for tbs champ/onship cup, i 
mow were put out 
Me matches on 
0»e of these was T. D. Mv-torian- J 
rtiieh waa defeated -by Mum i iell s 
Medarlane's team has played a 
*01M game all through, ant most ol 
to* players expected to see them in| 
toe very last games played 
ttoer game played was Unit, between 
•to Bruce and Noble rinks, and tlic 
titier was wiped out of tiie contest

Tbi* leaves only, seven rinks out ol 
toe ««eoteen which are now in Vie 
•••tost, namely — Crisp, Cut wd, 

Mtmcrirl!, Phillips, Senklet 
»»d Harry J one»

The Phillips and Mon.'.iefi link? 
•Bl curl tonight, and It ts net iev M 
toe bon»oell will be finished n S. t 
ardiy evening A* It narrow to a 
poim the interest in the reauit isle 
606to* inter* and there is some 
“nount of betting on It

Returning to Circle
''rie Harrington, one of the largest 

“'mug operators of tin* Circle dis- 
tik't, who has been spending a vaca
tion in the city purchasing machinery 
*fi4 wpplies, leaves for his mines to- 
BWT°w morning

"A Black Sheep' '—Auditiirfum

tittww hadrilfMO* a
oaone> to . .-arc i*nl 'iii||petn< that

tmM It

will
Luchinuur—S. R. Crockett. but instead will start out it* mguly ’ 

'triage at new o'clock nà*w*dw«d*, /
» yawa'sào» Iwt tiw

ktlM said fie did not ei«* to pay Up
DkA

Abroad With the Jimmied—Lilian i 
Bell. ,

i + PROTECT LABORROYAL AID -’v at * rqpil** p*** -HWfUna I.vail III.the contest, at The Man From Glengarry—Ralph 
Connor. '

A Sailors Log—Rob t D. Evans Crer and Czarina Aid Suffering 
The Loom of Lite—S F. Goss.

INSPECTION TOURSEx-Premier Dies
Sf.<*i '•»' !.• (Ami ttftâtif N«wm 

| Sofia, Feb 7 — Former premier 
Kata veil if! of Bulgaria is dead-

turday evening sll'tH i»l to Ui# Ifatly NueceL.
London, Feh. 7.—Edna Lyai is 

gravely ill at Eastbourne.-

•/
J(*i t utri, » waiter if—IItied tike

a* til* ewe eew ew «fin* fia 4Nk 
Axting-toummi»*o**r Wood MIU mb% <A „t m4,émw4

ai» I ha Croak*. ti> .t.er.ig* U.. ,||Sfi, pern* fiise »*
'bat auHtwap o# tlw Cao

kafifag
the r*

Against Chinese Immigration to 

Fhillippines.

Hi « twl Vo l*e t«wily S
Manila. Feb 7,-tfir Fllipp.a 

bor union protects again.t 
l.'i.n.igraUoe and three tee- vi«>4 
ooetnwed. ’

Fins.
Bent hot drinks in tow»—The Side

board.
Frisvmeis of Hope—Mary Johnston

.■•«-X’r'X.i-Ti. cu.

CWAâua llwltolWTï , WKWIW WmwI
xlatk xwaiu ! do^lars dirtct t(> yitiafatfi tclieT fund,
; A Woman Teadertpot-Urwe Setiyn- J agreeably astonishing the Finns.

Job Printing at Nuggt-t office I*-1
H’*r

nzk bHt *4 ns* l>
91 t <>î*»uari«s, 

I-Nc* # Uh .'MtÊÊ mw* «
vffcâAjÜ rt

\m sot LM fftvtftful
6mk Um «et

M m UN
Hr r,n4 pY»*e^aN $» r> i4r«oe < **t?

w«ei >t Nl4 r.reg *r*4 f*«**$ri m III* 1*6*
# wtofiJ'tots. fc.tenir 34Nn! ;-1

1 -ir W $1
r:m Hnkiwâey of. l«#l *mk

+ t-vh '■k-j-.i.atsNI \k* t i*t$, -*a W.
f.-'-r* Mutm we**-

$2 Per Month! 
The Nugget

hi» ,r.ii*i tine of ti»
inspector tlroughtoaThouipscu.

Live ol Uw 1 Unteii—Earnest Set-. 
on Tliomptou

The Commoner—W. J. Bryan

CONSUMPTIONHEAVY INCREASE Uw *ial# ol 
r biewmt* a r* \*r ‘,«m

Britain Continues to Import More 

Uoods.

Carries Off Prominent New «paper 
Man

Super is hrndwat of Fvrfii* Weeks ftiy 
'«*1,4 and I bsrf I.tféà* I a*,*- tor 1

Y oung Luvretia—M K. Wilkms 
rue Keetons—W. ti. tlpwells.
Ik Wat with Spain—Hou. H. V

Lodgfi.
t lie S: ai buck»- liptv Read 
i he i’llJippinrh - A U. Jiuhuo-un 
The Cruise ol the 1‘etrel—T.

Hams.
The Princess Xenia—H B Watson 
The Westerners—S E White 
The Maba-ster Box—W Besanp.
The Aposties ol the South La v — jWa, .lame» Howard's Condition 

F T. Bullen
An English Woman'» Love Lettisr*
Temporal Power—Marie Corelli 
A Fight to » Finish—F Warden 
Canta u Bluitt—Max Adeler

J bnM< t itv%&. were. »..» Wt
■fis*all 'v -tfget.

Lnwpool, Feb. ?,—GrvAt Britain's 
j in: porta for J aiwary increased nine- 

-1 teen rmltfens amt exporta mit-
j lions over Last year.

Mi > Jetiim 
U6p*A

¥ Qiin$ 4k> Id» lie - 
I #*♦» !•» iàm _bi40m

ieew Yeiredl'einfii tnté
■A, .>*4 1 It »* w

■ m

W Aê?art nN »* M** *w> »
rtt#E $• a mt l*f

a*i», Feb T 
rmâ ufl S 
editor of 1 

j York Sun.

ftsi irxp Vs | ■
__ ate

11 Cha ago Time» axtd New ' ItrnUMitl Covrt
k&mtm »ef* i pt iMmta! feiasft *b«*v «4w towt 

.art today- Ml
MASS MfcfcflMiNO HOME, NO NAME !

rfilfevy'—
id f|#i; • »t

*1
- /Fa bail

J<»b* « wry. twang* dtwirow» '
;<*i ta* «ad also la that «4 ike Bank . at ** ear if 4*1». tm the Tea*** and 

• I *» Syndicat. Lyuer . brteg *» iiyawtaat w•!**■> <<m tfia 
-' » -*r of tr>e iarggea -nutirti to •««*><* fiwP

ram beard ffinhog tfiy. pgwt î«# fit* «MMkktiWMW
II he heard tki* week etnept ' tiaw twrtstort*l rœri 

The regaiar
ta .et ip ne » '» Moedav

sure* Ik» l ' he ■Ki.v .
To Consider protesting f ederal: na-ht neat Ma» da y ta Ifir Hr «fir >4 w-

*—1.
at 4 p. m. on Sunday.

who* color is

Election and Reforms.Will B 
Delivered

W sjppaifcSed et mJames Howard,
vomew hat similar to an oft-used Han- 

, (Ci siuitehead, was in police court 
Dawson Anurteur Operatic Company. tins moralug on the charge of drunk 

Full i them sate ol the opera Pi and disorderly James denied tiie *1- 
jiatos ol Fenaanua" will fi* field, tbwikratto* bi t Corporal Egan teatified 

hall, to-1 at 4 o’clock Sunday morning he
..iti

o bilin drunk be

Tbt Ktj
i&S o* Uae oppostiio# *bm **

merttng me Fi#4*i !
' vbaf<l»SLof tin» iSiMMf mÊÊt

r.*r • ÜI be

r ie fig I newd«
fUarfff nUo* aw lifirurngk ifia 

**•* of tie* preae to tons» *11 who

tit*, I**- 
'receive and act "*poe 
the eg

to
Be have still a good' supply 

»f beautiful Silk Blouses which 
»e shall continue to sell at re
toad price*
SUMMERS & ORRELL,

n« SECOND AVENUE

T.at L tint* tier» * a i 
vais tkat mort tfisfi-fcalf"Pha df'epnp- . 

. jaiilaiew* dealing writ all the retorts» «* -a this ewratto* it ran** igl 
: -TOre the mmm al tin i**s Mih raanla,

i p I t'aie—How aksuf 
fie.* always ouaw betwer»- Meau 

tiw .fast -and 4Inner
Un a*-to tor ad- temfiaon add break tost, add breaking

February 1st:j this wee. in St. Andrew s 
• uight tMonday), Tuesday.j S wil!'1‘bed?el.MrLP touigM^Jd the j k»» not either h«iM« «fir toe* 

j punctual attendance of both princi- "on of his plare of abode,
- pals a,ri chorus l> particularly re- Mr. Justice Macaulay elnitM from
- quested. As the production ol the i James the stoic ment that fie had

opera takes place at the Auditorium dnnk,^ um.idr'rably up tojto-
on Wed-iesdav of next week, the at-in‘kht uI Saturday. A toe of . 
tendance of every member of the fifi» vos-- wa* imposed. 

ciefcv taking part is the opera at all 
the rero-vinirig rehearsals is impera- Vse "Grape Nut " the health food 
tive The plans will he opened at the You are cheating yoursell if you

! Auditorium box office for the tour don't have it for breakfast 3 park-
* I pertonr.xnces at Wednesday noon jages Ï1 00. N A. T & T Co ,

ted. to draft re-avenue •« gaawiMHdy • awe tori ed toe* «oron '*»*- *l uw • <ÆHtt grtok m rsy hd- 
Jti, S*M *• «* Audit-ew* •» eva«,

eiewtfig Partrestorfy - firtak
-to mi
■«* tfia ». W, ». F e**d »ad to 
tea, to the vaetootito arptoto *ad t* 
«to iaditidwaJ

h
jpalgaa,.*•# u asaay Janes, wholly. :
‘erettive (onacil iad so forth . and to* 
j toured, to receive -red art- upi 
j report of t^» .jPO
jVisabtitiy of ' ptotiatan* ti* inféra- hriwer* dwari and iw»ke>* H a

ts*B didn't eat between recale he'd: 
«tarte.to death, don't y'kaowr —New '

a— - -
N - , toePrtwce*

T
V«i .flood Dry Wood ! Bi t taw .

«—ovpaay I shall aJwsy* b d# tows» 
ali in louai, gi a total weevay sad 
«»•»* that I rear area* day «a aida ta 
«pay

; ate.

■tit $ifkit-oa

» WANTKD-Te borrow <* .gwd »
ounlv. $I$0fi Add»ess h Nugget 
Offiot

York -SanA. J. PRUDHOMME 
*B Harpe, st., Nr. Free Library 

'Phone Zig-A
^Awdrtartay—“A Black Nheepit btadanto they Lare titre»U■ti PER MOINTH 1 - I•A Black Sheep — Auditnctom » AUSX MtOKN«--------

l. mü
' f. v.• -i A,r -tt" : ' V'
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